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Flavour / Odour Additives Chooser Chart

Additive Typical uses Other considerations

Herbs:
basil garlic
mint sage
coriander cumin

soups stews
casseroles garlic bread
chicken kiev sausages
stuffing sauces (mint sauce,

pesto)

Herbs change the appearance of the
product slightly by leaving coloured
flecks.
Can be cut into small pieces and blended,
sprinkled or layered.

Spices:
allspice clove
cinnamon curry
chilli saffron
vanilla cardamon
garam masala

Can be used in both sweet and
savoury products:
apple pies toppings
Indian dishes chilli con carne
tacos rice dishes
ice-cream confectionary

Colour changes may occur, e.g. saffron
and curry powder cause a yellow colour.
Fresh spices may be able to be chopped
or crushed into products (like herbs).
Some are used whole, like cloves, leaving
a visual and textural change.

Sauces:
mint soy
Tabasco pesto
Worcester sorito
tomato ketchup

To enhance the flavour and to
complement the main product.
A dash in soups, stews, gravies,
meat/fish dishes or in a stir-fry.

The sauce may alter the overall colour of
a product.  It can also add another
colour if used as an accompaniment.
They are runny so can be added easily.

Enhancers:
monosodium
glutamate

Help to bring out the flavour of the
food, such as meat and fish - used
mainly in Chinese cooking

There has been some concern that this can
exacerbate hyperactivity

Extracts:
beef extract (Bovril)
yeast extract (Marmite)

Can be added to soups, stews,
casseroles and gravies.
Used as a spread or a drink.

Can alter the overall colour of the product.
If using meat extracts check acceptablility.
Pastes can be spread, layered or dissolved
in another liquid.

Condiments:
salt pepper
vinegar mustard

Used as overall flavour/odour
enhancers.
Salt can reduce sourness of an
acidic product.
Pepper can give an aromatic smell.
Mustard can be used in sauces and
in a relish.

These can change the appearance of the
product slightly by leaving coloured
flecks or altering the overall colour.
Too much vinegar can cause the product
to go soggy.
Some mustards are smooth, others are
grainy.

Essential oils/essences:
allspice oil
liquid annatto

Essential oils are pure extracts
obtained from fruits and other
plants.  They are very expensive.
Artificial/synthetic versions are
available.  Added to confectionary,
bakery items, ice-creams.

Taste of artificial flavourings may not be
perfect.  However their use may be based
on economic considerations.
Some artificial flavourings may behave
inconsistently at high temperatures.


